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Abstract 
To control effectively welding deformation and intergranular corrosion for type304 stainless steel. This study 
proposed a comprehensive welding technology, which consists of rational design  of welding pro-cess, correct choice 
of welding parameters, optimizating structural design, adding auxiliary process stru- cture, and carring out on-line 
monitoring technology,as so on.The technology was applied in weldling a rotating shaft, the final welding quality and 
deformation error achieved the desired goals. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.Introduction
Type 304 stainless steel is widely used in industry due to its excellent mechanical properties,strong 
corrosion resistance[1]. Ductility and toughness of this steel is very good, but because the thermal 
conductivity of the austenitic stainless steel is small, easy to heat welded joints and makes the coarse 
grains; while its large linear expansion coefficient, the welding process of thermal expansion and cooling 
shrinkage is very prominent. In theory, intergranular corrosion of low-carbon stainless steel does not 
occur, but if impurities such as phosphorus enrich at grain boundaries, the intergranular corrosion may 
also appear, or excessive time spend on temperature sensitive area can also result in  intergranular 
corrosion owing to chromium depletion [2]. Therefore effective control of welding thermal deformation 
and intergranular corrosion is key to ensuring welding quality of production. Optimization of welding 
parameters is a major method to improve the welding quality in previous research literature[3-4], but the 
integrated control measures to prevent the welding deformation, and prevent the intercrystalline corrosion 
defects in these research literature is still not seen. 
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This paper attempted to improve the welding quality through the comprehensive application of process 
parameter optimization, optimization of structure design, adding auxiliary craft structure and, online 
deformation detection,as so on. 
2. Problem description 
In electronic-lead equipment, the water-cooled cylinder is core parts of the cathode-slices 
manufacturing machine[5]. As an important component of the water-cooled cylinder, the rotating shaft 
employed symmetrical structure design[6], as shown in Fig.1.The axis consists of three type304 stainless 
steel pipes, the middle section is jet pipe, 24 jet holes are evenly arranged on its cylindrical surface, both 
ends of the rotating shaft are surpporting pipe,which surpport water-cooled cylinder by ball bearings, and 
provide return accesses for cooling water. 
Fig.1. Rotating shaft structure and components 
The manufacturing precision of the rotating axis directly affects performance of the water-cooled 
cylinder, such as rotating flexibility. In fact, the rotating flexibility mainly depends on the installation 
accuracy of  ball bearings, in other words, manufacturing errors of the bearing location must be controlled 
within the permitted geometric tolerance. In the manufacturing process, general method  is  to implement 
rough machining at first, and subsequent weld, fine finish at last. But because the overall length size of 
the rotaing shaft is so large that  the machining  can hardly be arranged after completion of the welding, 
or else too high demanding on machining equipment. For these reasons, the actual production is to 
complete all of the machining, weld and then again. It gives a higher welding requirements for on-site 
welding. This is a trouble. In addition, according to the welding characteristics of type304 stainless steel, 
how to prevent welding cracks, intergranular corrosion and other defects, is another burden.  
Geometric tolerance of the bearing mounting accuracy can be synthesized by radial all run-out error 
for the axis line. Taking into account the width( mm22 ) of the bearing installation compared with the 
overall length ( mm1600 ) of the rotating axis  is too small,  radial run-out error is usually used to take place 
of the radial all run-out error in actual testing. As size tolerance of the rotating shaft journal is grade7 
( mm035.0 ), its radial run-out tolerance should also be grade 7 ( mm025.0 ), the maximum radial run-out 
errors ( mm06.0 ) can be calculated based on the Maximum Material Requirement(MMR), which is used to 
process relationship size error with shape-position error of parts. However, the actual measured error of 
the rotating axis journal was mm012.0 ,so its welding deformation error must be controlled within 
mm048.0 to ensure installation accuracy of the bearings. 
3. Technology analysis 
3.1 Rationally design welding process, improve the quality of welding 
Welding method is a direct impact on the quality of welding, for large thermal expansion coefficient of 
type 304 stainless steel, heat input can be reduced by use of manual arc welding and TIG welding 
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methods. In order to enhance the joint anti-corrosion cracking and intergranular corrosion, with the 
basically same chemical composition as the base material, A102 electrodes was chosed to implementing 
of the welding, their main chemical composition are shown in Table1. 
Table1.  Main chemical composition[%] 
C Cr Ni Si Mn P
Type304 08.0 00.2000.18  50.1000.8  00.1 00.2 45.0
A102 08.0 00.2100.18  00.1100.9  90.0 50.2 30.0
Similarly, the smaller welding current and faster welding speed were adopted to speed up the cooling 
rate. Specific welding parameters are shown in Table2. 
Table 2. Welding process parameters 
Welding materials Groove 
form 
Welding
layer
Welding Method 
Trademark Diameter
Welding
current[A] 
Arc
voltage[V] 
Welding
speed[m/min]
1-2 layer Argon arc welding A102 Ф2.5 75～80 10～11 6～8
Type V 3 layer Manual arc welding A102 Ф3.2 80～85 22～25 8～12
V-groove is employed due to thick-wall of the axis. To ensure welding penetration and favorable 
operating, and smaller groove angle is conducive to control welding deformation, so the groove angle 
between 60º±5º is ideal. In addition, the need to control layer temperature below Co60 ,it can speed up 
cooling rate, prevent carbide precipitation sensitization. Layered-welding can reduce residence time of 
high temperature connectors, prevent the intergranular corrosion.Welding schedule control is shown in 
Table3.
Table 3. Welding schedule 
Moment(hour) 0 1st 4th 16th 24th 
  positioning  Filling1/3 Filling2/3 Completion  
Welding
cross-section
     
Layered-welding should be carried out by sub-sections in the specific implementation, and the order of 
sub-sections has a major impact on thermal deformation. Appropriate choice of sub-welding sequence can 
not only improve the cooling rate, but also reduce stress, prevent cracks and other defects. However the 
sub-welding sequence is not fixed, the different diameters have different welding sequence,  as shown in 
Fig.2.  
Fig.2. Schematic diagram of different diameter segments welding sequence 
3.2 Optimization of structural design, enhance resistance to deformation 
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Optimization of structural design is very popular method used to reducing welding thermal 
deformation. In order to ensure the concentricity between the supporting pipe with jet pipes, a positioning 
sleeve was designed,shown as Fig.3. Before implementation of the welding, it will be used to connect the 
suporting pipe with jet pipe.And via anti-distortion design calculations, the  installation of two pipes gap 
is between .5.1-1 mm
As the junction wall was thin(thickness 15mm), in the case of the absence of axial restraint, the 
welding heat easily lead to large deformation, even at both ends of the rotating axis may occur warping 
and other adverse conditions, which will result in an extremely negative impact on bearings installation. 
To this end, before the implementation of the welding, the necessary axial constraints to the rotating axis 
should been adopted. Under the no affect on the function of the water-cooled cylinder, the process 
structure was  increased to assist the implementation of the axial fixed. The geometic structure of the 
soupporting pipe was carried out optimal design, seen as Fig.4. 
  
Fig.3. The assembly relationship; Fig.4. The supporting pipe structure  
A dial indicator should used to determine correct installation position berofe the use of screw and nut 
to axially fixed the rotating axis.After welding and aging , the screw and  nut will be removed, the real 
photo can be seen from Fig.4(c). 
3.3 On-line monitoring of the radial errort, timely adjust welding parameters 
Implementation layered-welding can better welding deformation and welding heat stress, but to control 
the radial run-out error of the journal with a small error range ( mm048.0 ), some more strict control 
measures must also be employed. In this study, a dial indicator mounted on bearing loctions of the 
rotating axis  showed real-changes of the radial runout error, the monitoring principle diagram can be 
seen from Fig.5(a). It not only make on-site technical personnel keep abreast of error changes of the 
rotation axis journal, the more important it can assist to choose optimal welding point and real-time 
adjustment of welding parameters.The location of each welding is usually selected in round one side of a 
small beating, the purpose is to balance the real part of the welding heat distortion, to reduce radial runout 
error. In the same time, real-time testing results can also be used to guide adjustment of the welding 
parameters. 
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Fig.5. Monitoring principle and test results 
The throughout welding process, the dial indicator testing at both ends of the axis journal (front 
bearing location and rear bearing location) were shown in Fig.5.(b). It can be seen from the figure that  
deformation regularity is not strong. In the end of the first layer welding, the thermal deformation of the 
rear bearing location was more serious,so a thermal correction was implemented prior to the second layer 
welding.That is, acetylene flame gun was used to heating repeatedly the welding position until real-time-
detection of the runout error  drop to mm06.0 .
4. Summary  
Type 304 stainless steel is sensitive to heat, which makes the thermal deformation control in  the 
welding process become more difficult. In this paper, rational design of the welding process and correct 
choice of the welding parameters prevent effectively intergranular corrosion and other welding defects. 
Optimization of structural design and increasing auxiliary process structure enhance resistance to thermal 
deformation and other serious distortion. Through the dial indicator on-line monitoring of radial runout 
error at the journal of the rotating shaft, timely adjustment of welding parameters, the welding 
deformation was controlled successfully within mm048.0 , to ensure the installation accuracy of the 
bearings. Practice shows that the proposed comprehensive welding technology is successful, it can 
provide some useful experience for practical problems of production. 
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